Dear Members,
We hope you have gained some insights and have been able to stay informed regarding events
impacting our peninsula and vicinity through our monthly general meetings, the Dock Line, and time
sensitive email communications. In addition, we hope you have had the opportunity to join in some of
our social events. Your membership makes a difference and we look forward to you being a part of the
Association for years to come.
Annual dues of $25.00 per household and fun fund raisers held by the Association or by our recently
formed Just BQuz group help to supplement BQIA costs (including hall and property maintenance),
initiatives and charitable endeavors. BQIA annual events include a Bull and Oyster Roast, Holiday
Giving Celebration and Mother’s Day Breakfast. Just BQuz events offered this year include Cake
Decorating, and Bowl Painting; Italian Dinner and Wine Tasting; trips to the Philadelphia Flower Show,
and the Governor’s Mansion; craft and exercise/health seminars; grape picking; and community safety
and charitable projects such as the Waterwise Cardboard Boat Race and Coffee for Vets. We are
fortunate to be one of the very few neighborhood organizations in the State to have its own hall and we
enjoy using it for these events and more. (Members receive a reduced hall rental price).
Should you have any questions regarding membership please contact Membership Chair Robbie Duncan
at 443-739-5298 (robbiedunc@aol.com) or any Officer/Board member.
Please complete and mail with your $25 check for annual household dues to:
Bowleys Quarters Improvement Association
P.O.Box:18051
Middle River, MD 21220
Date:
Name:
Last

________________________________________
First

Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Home Phone:
____
E-mail Address:
(Email addresses will be used only for time sensitive member communications and emailing the Dock
Line. If you wish to have the Dock Line sent via U.S. Mail and not email, please signify with an X
here____)
I am not a resident but I own property on Carroll Island or the Bowleys Quarters Peninsula. The address
is:
_______
Interested in volunteering? (Photography for the Dock Line, researching BQ history, helping with hall
maintenance, etc.)
Yes, I could help with__________________________________________
Interested in learning more about Just BQuz? It’s a fun group! _____Yes, I’d like to know more
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